
THEY UMlft U8 LAWS.

Officers of Citizens' Committee that
Fought the Allen and Gas Bills

Issue an Address to tbe
Voters of Illinois.

An addros has been Issued for wide
circulation in this State, jrlvlup views
of tlie citizens.' committee which
fought tbe Allen bill and the pas WIN
before the Fortieth Geueral Assembly
nt gprlnglleld last year. It calW on the
voters to defeat the men who may seek

to the legislature In spite
of their records on bad measures. The
nddres Is signed by the President and
Secretary of the committee, and Is as
follows:
To the voters of Illinois:

Two notor!ouly bad laws passed by
the Tortleth Geueral Assembly of Illi-

nois' at the regular session stand out lu
glaring relief. They were not party
measures. The members who Hocked
to their support were not Induced to do
so by any fealty which they owed, nor
by auy pledges which they had given.
None such, at least, were known to
their constituents. No party dared to,
assume responsibility for these laws.

No public Interest demanded them.
The extraordinary privileges which
they conferred were .given by the leg-
islature solely In response to the de-

mands of corporate greed and rapacity.
The intluences which Induced the mem-

bers to forget their duty to their con-

stituents and to the State must have
been most potent and persuasive.

These bills were not passed without
nutllclent opportunity to know their
character. The public press had rung
for months with wamiuu'S and expos-
tulations. Committee after committee
of public-spirite- d citizens, with no mo-

tive save to protect the public from
plunder and the State from disgrace,
by public meetings, by printed pam-
phlets and by arguments to the mem-

bers themselves nt Springfield and nt
home, had exposed the revolutionary
and destructive character of the street
railway and gas bills. Nay, more than
that, when the street railway bills
tlrst came to the House of Ilepresen-tatlve- s

the enacting clause was strick-
en out by an overwhelming majority
and the enemies of the people were
routed and temporarily driven to cov-

er. Thoe who voted for these meas-
ures on their final passage sinned
against great light, and they have no
cloak for their sin.

The Iniquitous gas bill provided for
the wholesale consolidation of the gas
companies and gas business In any
city lu the State. This bill was with-
out shadow of Justltlcatlon or excuse,
nnd uoue was even pretended. It was
passed solely at the dictation of the gas
mist. It dellultely nbrogatcd all provi-
sions which had been mndo to secure
competition and protect the rights of
the people.

The most solemn pledges given by
the different gas companies for these
purposes, nnd without which they
could never have obtained the privil-
eges accorded them, have been Impu-
dently broken by them under the shel-

ter of this wicked nnd corrupt law.
The settled and uniform policy of Illi-

nois to prevent and punish combina-
tions against public Interest was thus
reversed and betrayed by recreant
members of the Legislature. Lot the
people not forget "By their fruits shall
ye know them."

It may well bo that some of those
whose names follow were guiltless of
corrupt motive In the votes they cast,
but they are found In the very worst
company aud In extremely suspicious
circumstances. Possibly some of them
were even not nwnro of the Intluences
t work to accuro support for these

bills. These guileless innocents, if any
such there bo, ought to be kept nt
homo o' nights by their friends for
their own safety.

The Seuntors whoso names, postof-flce- n

and districts are given below
voted for the Alien bill upon Its final
pasago. TIiomj whose terms have ex-

pired are given In the first list of Sena-

tors. The names of those whose terms
expire In 1000 are given farther on:

l- -l V. I'ltzpatrlck, it., Chicago,
Cook.

ft- -C. H. Crawford, It., Chicago, Cook.
7 John Humphrey, It., Orland, Cook.
9-- Wra, J. O'Brien. D Chicago, Cook.

11 I'rcd Luudln, It., Chicago, Cook.
IS J. .T. Morrison,, It., Chicago, Cook.
17 IM ward .1. Dwyer, It., Chicago,

Cook.
21-- C. M. Nctterstrom, It., Chicago,

Cook.
2ft-- Dan D. Hunt, It., DelCalb, DeKalb.
ao-- D. T. Littler, It., Springfield, San-

gamon.
4fI-- H. L. MeKlnlay, D Paris. Edgar.
I5-- II. It. Kingsbury, It., Olney, Itlch- -

land.
47 D. It. Sparks, It., Alton, Madison.
10 J. A. "VVIIIouguby, It., Belleville, St.

Clair.
CI P. T. Chapman, It., Vienna, John-

son.
These Senators all voted for the gas

bill except Messrs. Kingsbury, Will-oughb- y

nnd Chapman. Sparks voted
for the frontage nnd against the

features of that measure.
The following Senators, whoso terms

xp.ro in 1000, voted for tho infamous
gas htlli:

I Daniel r.Ciirley, D., Chicago, Cook,
ft Wm. Sullivan, K., Chicago, Cook.
& Flavel K. Oranger, It., McIIenry,

Mcuenry.
10-D- olos W. Baxter, It., Itochelle,

Ogle.
12 Homer I'. Asplnwall, It., Freeport,

Stephenson.
1 l Henry II. Evans, It., Aurora, Kane.
22-G- co. W. Stubblefleld, It., Blooming- -

ton, McLean.
Jas. D. Putnam, It., Peoria, Peoria.

'J$ Win. IJ. Manifold, D Lnllarpe,
Hancock.

82 Arthur A. Lceper, D., Virginia,
Cass.

SG-- Wm. L. Mounts, D., CarllnTille,
Macoupin.

S. Dresser. P., Green-
ville, Bond.

40-Sti- C. Pemberton, It., Oak-
land, Coles.

42-C- hns. K. Hull, D Salem, Marlon.
41 John Landrlgan, D., Albion, Ed-

wards.
40 Joseph T. Payne, It., Mount Ver-

non, Jefferson.
4S-A- lbert C. Bollinger, It., Waterloo,

Monroe.

The members of tho House who
voted for the Allen bill on Its final pas
sage as It came back completely meta
morphosed from the Senate are as fol
lows:

1 William Laub. It.. Chicago, Cook.
1- -C. A. Walthler, It.. Chicago, Cook.

Sterchlo. ., Chicago. Cook.
W. Nol.c, It., Chicago,

Cook.
2- -P. ,T. McGlnnls. D., Chicago, Cook.
ti-- C. W. Nothnagel, It., Chicago,

Cook.
4-- C. V. Weldmaler, It., Chicago,

Cook.
G John C. Buekner, It., Chicago,

Cook.
5 W. O. LaMonte, It., Chicago, Cook.
(1- -C. M. Bidrldgo, It., Chicago, Cook.
il- -II. C. Bartllug. D., Chicago, Cook.
7 W. Thiemann, It., Elk Grove, Cook.
7 Boss C. Hall, D Oak Tark, Cook.
S I). A. Fuller, It., Belvidere. Boone.
S--J. S. Edclstcln, D., Belvidere,

Boone.

State

0 John O'Shen, D., Chicago, Cook.
10-L- ars M. Nolllng, It., Bockford,

Winnebago.
10 Victor II. Bovey, B., Tond Creek,

Winnebago.
11 Walter Sayler, It., Chicago, Cook.
i:i J. P. B., Chicago,

Cook.
1.. William Oarmody, B Chicago,

Cool;.
la Edward J. Novak, D Chicago,

Cook.
1." P. J. Meaney, it., Chleago, Cook.
15--1 1. D. Nichols, It., Chicago, Cook.
15 Peter Oalllgan, D Chicago, Cook.
1(1 Almet Powell, It., Gllman, Iroquois.
1- -F. P. Morris, D., Wntsekn, Iro-

quois.
17 Albert Glade. It., Chicago, Cook.
17 D. McDonough, D., Chleago, Cook.
IS Charles A. Allen, 11. , Hoopeston,

Vermilion.
1S-- G. W. Salmons, I) Danville, Vcr-mlllo-

10 Itobert 0. Busso, It., Chicngo, Cook.
in J, F. Qiianstrom, P., Chicago, Cook.
10-- 11. M. .Mitchell, D Chicago, Cook.
20-O- soar F. Avery, B., Pontine, Liv-

ingston.
20 Isaac II. Hammers, It., Pauoln,

Woodford.
21 David Itovell, It., Chicngo, Cook.
2:t L. Kllcourse, It., Chicngo, Cook.
2.'l Albert J. Olson, It., Chicago, Cook.

s.eph Knln, 1)., Braldwood, Will.
2S L. V. Sherman, It., Macomb,

2S-- U. A. WlUon, It., Itushvllle, Schuy-
ler.

2S-- W. A. Compton, D Macomb, Mc-

Donough.
20 John K. Ely, It., Mazon, Grundy.
20 James Branen, D., Sycamore, De-

Kalb.
,'iO- -II. C. Snttle, D., Kenney, DoWltt.
:il-- C. O. Johnson, D Sterling, White-

side.
:i2-Jo- oph A. Horn, D., Mount Pulaski,

,'2 James M, Large, D., Athens, Me-

nard.
McEnlry, D Bock Island,

Bock Island.
fit Frank L. Hall, D., I'crry, Pike.
:J5 Frank Murdock, It., Oneida, Knox.
.'15 J. O, Anderbon, It., Dccorrn, Hen-dorso-

UInm V. Ithodes, D Wrights-vllle- ,

Greene.
7 G. Montgomery, D Clayton,

A damn.
aS--O. i:. tovott, D St BUBO, Fayette.

rrags ohioaqo ejacsHjE.
S8-Jo- sepu P. Price, I)., Irving, Mont-

gomery.
arles E. Selby, It., Springfield,

Sangamon.
Ill) A. G. Murray, It., Springfield, San- -

' L'.'imnM.
HO G. Hnrnsborger, D Springfield,

Sangamon.
40-- C. it. Torrcuco, It., Cowden, Shel-

by.
40-- 1. B. Craig. D., Mattoon, Coles.
40- -J. P. Barrlcklow, D Areola, Doug-

las.
41 James E. Sharrock, It., Tnylorvllle,

Christian.
42 J. A. Barnes, D., Louisville, Clay.
42-- H. V. Murray. I).. Carlyle, Clinton.
4 -N. 1). Bryan, P. P., Omaha, Galla-

tin.
45--0. T. Atchison, D.,Lovlngton,Monl- -

trie.
lllnm Hart, D Bellalre, Craw-

ford.
4(1 AV. B. Flannlgnn, It., MeLeansboro,

Hamilton.
40-Da- nlol It. Webb, D., Benton, Frank- -

Hit.
40--F. G. Blood, P. P., Mount Vernon,

Jefferson.
4S--B. C. Brown, B.. Sparta, Randolph.
40T. E. Thomas, It., Belleville, St.

Clair.
40-L- ouls Perrottet, It., Shlloh Valley,

St. Clair.
U)-- Jule C. Jarvls, 1)., St.

Clair.
"i()- -E. II. Dickson, It.. Oakvllle, Union.
50-- W. D. DeWoody, It., Corinth, Will- -

lamsoti.
0 William Q. McGee, D Cairo, Alex-

ander,
seph W. King, It., Eddyvllle,

Pope.
Illnm II. Parrlsh, B., llnrrlsburg.

Saline.
Every one of thoe voted for tho

gas bill as reported at the time
of Its passage except Avery
aud Hart, who were absent or not vot-
ing, aud Mr. Hammers, who voted no.

To these should be ndded Speaker
Ed C. Curtis, whose historic toothache
prevented him from presiding, but was
not sufficient to prevent his appoint-
ment of Charles E. Selby as Speaker
tiro tern, during bin absence nt Mam-
moth Cave lu flagrant violation of his

promise not to do so.
Tho General Assembly Is tho solo re-

pository of legislative power, and Is In-

tended to bo the peculiar guardian of
tho rights of tho people. Wheu tho rep-
resentatives do their duty they o

full meed of recognition. When
they sacrifice the rights of the people
they should bo called sternly to ac-

count.
Bad as were theno bills, the means

employed to promote them were far
worse. Devious methods guided them
along their crooked course through the
Legislature. Tho most adroit, power-
ful nnd wealthy lobby ever seen lu
Springfield urged them forward. All
this was n matter of public notoriety
wheu tho bills wero pending. Tho
lluctualing prlco for votes was rumored
from time to time through tho places
where members and those Interested In
legislation wero wont to congregate.
No ponton there of ordinary Intelli-
gence who kept his eyes nnd ears open
could fall to bo awnro that Improper
Influences wero belug used.

The vicious practice of g

may probably bo charged with some
of tho afiirmatlvo votes for these cor-
rupt twin measures. This unjustifia-
ble mode of conducting legislation en-

ables n bold, venal minority to domi-
nate tho body of which they are mem-
bers aud procure tho pntisagc of the
most unscrupulous measure. Tho
tlmo has come for tho peoplo to recog.
nlzo and condomn such practices.
Those members who yield to threats
or blandishments of this sort are not
tho kind of legislative timber which Is
needed. They ought to bo rebuked and
they ought not to be sent back to
Springfield.

Tainted and rotten to tho core theno
bills must bo repealed. Much nils-chie- f

and permanent harm has already
resulted from their passage, but much
more lies lu tho future. Wo call upon
tho friends of good government
throughout tho Stnto to put forth ev-
ery legltlnmto effort to nominate and
elect men pledged to voto for the repeal
of thoso laws. They must bo erused
from tho statutes of Illinois. Lot the
voters seo to It that legislative .Tudaues
do not betray them. Put nono but
honest men on guard.

JOSIAH LOMBABD,
Chairman Citizens' Committee.
NEWTON A. PABTBIDGE,

Secretary.
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HON. JOSEPH P. JUNK.
Talked Of for Treasurer.

Cavanaugh,

Mc-

Donough.

Logan.

Centervllle,

Messrs.

CYANIDti'S DEADLY ATTRACTION

TIiokc WI10 ttnnitlc (lie Drug Drawn
IrrcHtMllity to Hwiillnw It.

"Just now we me engaged In the
making of tons of cyanide of potas-
sium," said a member of a firm of man-
ufacturing chemists, "aud of all poisons
this, to my mind, Is tin) most dangerous,
because of a singular quality It pos-
sesses. It Is lu appearance so very at-
tractive to those who handlo It that
they ore often seized with an nlmost
overwhelming deshe to eat It. To ono'
man It probably suggests sugar, If ho
have a fondness for saccharine sub-
stances, and to another snow newly
fallen, but to both It Is so alluring that
they niav only overcome the temptation
to put It In their mouths by great force
of wlH power.

"The very men who make It nnd who
are most familiar with Its deadly pre-pertl-

are pursued by an unreasonable
desire to' eat tho poison, and ns long ns
they remain In Its vicinity this ex-
traordinary craving endures. They
know that to give way to tho craving
means death almost Instant and hor-
rible, niul as a consequence are usually
able to resist the strange temptation,
but during tho last ten years we have
been engaged In the manufacture of
the drug four of our most Intelligent
and steady workmen have committed
suicide lu this way."

"Ever feel like eating It yourself?"
nsked the reporter.

"Yes," the manufacturer replied.
"Many times when In contact with tho
cyanide fumes, nnd 1 have had to lento
work precipitately In consequence. So
well Is this curious fact known nil
works where cyanide of potnsslin:i Is
mndo that there are always two men
at work together, and n Jar of ammonia,
which Is tho antidote to the poison, Is
kept nt hand."

JOKE WAS ON THE DOCTOR.

Anmvcrcil nit I'.nicrm'iiiy Cull nnd 1

HtlllJ.ooklnu for lllnl'iiy.
One night recently 11 physician oa

West Adams street was called up about
12 o'clock by a tieniendous ringing nt
tho door bell. He rushed down stairs
to find n woman tiembllng with ex-
citement, who grasped out:

"Bun, quick, doctor-t- hat little house
across the street my husband-pois- on

suicide."
The doctor hurried over nnd found a

burly fellow rolling about on 11 bed and
groaning ns If lu terrible pain, ills
wife and three other women his two
laughters nnd a slster-ln-lu- wero

crying and wringing their hands.
Thui'o was 11 bottle on the table labeled
"Poison" nnd half of the contents were
gone.

"I 'sized up tho situation In two mln-utcp- ,"

said the doctor, "and turned tho
women out of the room nnd shut tho
door."

"Now. what do you mean by tills?"
I said, giving thcfellowa good shaklug.

"Oh, notliln', doc." ho said sheepishly
as his groans subsided; "Jest foolln' tho
women folks."

It developed that tliesupposed sulcldo
had come home drunk the night before
mid that his wife had remonstrated
with him. And now there Is a bill to
pay. Tho doctor sent It first to the
wire, mid It was returned with 11 brief
nolo to the effect that she wasn't pay-
ing her husband's bills. The husband
returned It with tho suggestion that, as
his wife had summoned tho medical
man, she might meet the expense.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Mlgu Painter' Triumph.
"What was the hardest Job I ever

tackled, did you uskV" said the sign
painter to 11 Now Orleans Tliiies-Dein- .

oenit reporter. "It was an ad' for
smoking tobacco I painted 011 tho side
of tho Grand Canyon on the line of the
Denver and Bio Graudo Itallroad. I
was working for 11 Buffalo concern that
had a contract to put up n.oou land-senp- o

signs for 11 tobacco company, mid
a gang of us traveled over the country
looking for good eu'ectlvo locations.
This place In the canyon was as tough
a proposition as miy sign writer evor
went against. Tho sldo tliero went
straight up about 200 feet, and nt tho
top there was a big overhanging ledge.
It was easy enough to let ilowu n lad-d-

from above, but on account of tho
ledgo It hung at least forty feet out
from tho face of tho rock.

After studying It over for n wullo
I spliced a couplo of fishing poles to-
gether and fastened a soft sponge to tbe
end. That was my brush, and by lying
flat on tho ladder I managed to do u
very decent pleco of work; nt least, you
could read It llko a book from below,
and that was tho thing we wanted.
When the railroad peoplo found out
whnt I had doun they wero as mad as
blazes, especially tho chief engineer,
who was an aesthetic sort of n gent
from Boston, and ho tried for nearly a
month to get It off, letting down China-
men with scrubbing brushes on poles,
but they only mndo It all tho brighter.
At last ho got some brown paint,
about tho color of tho rocks, and smear-
ed It out, but it took at least a dozen
coats and cost a heap of money. H
they had only let that sign stand It
would have been a great addltlou to
tho canyou. "

A Good I'lro liliicller.
On 0110 of our outings to the moun-

tains wo secured a quantity of very rich
pitch pine which mndo such good kind-
ling wood that when It was gono tho
old way of whittling tdiaviugs seemed
very unsatisfactory, and wo set out to
find sometliliu better. Pouring kero
sene on makes the tiro start quickly, but
wo have a prejudice against being
burned alive. After various experiments
wo hit upon tho following which Is safo
and cheap aud good. Tako n flat ten-pou-

lard pall. Break com cobs In
two and stand the halves 011 end In tho
pall until the bottom Is tilled. Then
pour kcroicuo enough over them to wot
the cobs and leave a little In tho bottom
of the pall, so that half an Inch or less
of tho cobs will stand lu the oil, Ono
of theso pieces of cob laid lu tho gruto
will light readily from a match mid
burn strongly enough to start quite
coarse kindling, aud provo a great help
on cold winter mornings.

HI10 Wan Tan llusy,
Husband (meekly) This la tho fourth

time this week we'vo had tinned beef
and cabbage, Maria, and I'm u little
tired of It.

Ills Wife I'm sure, Thomas, you'ro
very unreasonable. You know l'vo had
to correct tho proof sheets of my now
book, "Quo Hundred Dainty Dlnncm."

Too mauy men are satisfied with their
tin In Ufa it ilinv hit n small tai-frn- t...... ...- - .- -, ... ,
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

For the correct hat. nntronlzn Dun.
lap, the Palmer House hatter.

Try "Almnnnrls" on the side. It
won't cost you any more than bottled
lake water. '

For tents, awnings nnd waterproof
covers go to Murray & Co., 320-33-3

South Canal street. These people are
leaders lu this lino of goods.

Murray & Company, who lead In the
awning business, nnd who were located
on Bnudolph street for eleven years, In-

vito you to call nt their new mammoth
establishment, 320 to 333 South Canal
street.

Make it lemonade from "Almnnnrls"
water very fine.

"Alinnnnrls" Is tho highest located
spring lu Waukesha, 100 feet above
Fox Blver.

Try n "high ball" made from "Al-
mnnnrls" water; It won't cost you auy
more than lake water.

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will tench
any ono the art of teleirranhv. To cot
a copy address Department 0 G, West
ern Klcctrlc Company, 242 South Jef-
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose 25
cents.

"Aliuanarls" Is equal to Imported
water, and doesn't cost you any more
than common old lake water, put up by
local bottlers.

Ask for "Alinnnnrls," and Insist on
having It.

One of the most successful and relia-
ble contracting firms lu Chicago Is that
of Nash & Dowdle, suite 211 nnd 212,
115 LnSallc street, In the Boauoke
Building. The members of this firm
are well known mid most highly re-

spected by the most solid business men
lu Chicago.

As n mixer with fine wines nnd liq-

uors, "Alumiiarls" has no equal.

One trial of "Almnnnrls" will con-
vince the most skeptical.

Dunlnp's famous hats nnd silk um-
brellas are the best In tho world.

Man wants but little here below
But, be It understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must bo good;

Which may, explain why men of taste,
Who always get tho best,

Their heads by Diuilap lints are graced
When they would be well dressed;

For Diuilap blocks, the critics tell,
In style mid texture all excel.

One of the best places In Chicago to
get n square meal Is nt the Wyoming
Hotel restaurant, 200-27-4 South Clark
street.

One of the best places to stoji at while
lu Chicago Is the famous Wyoming
Hotel, 2(S0 to 274 South Clark street.
Don't forget the number.

The oldest nnd most reliable firm of
city and county surveyors and civil en-
gineers Is that of A. II. Summers &
Sou. If you hnve any work In their
line, give them 11 call, as It will pay
you to do so, for they will please you.

One of the bost-llke- d mid most pop-
ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street. Mr. Donnelly enjoys the con-llden-

and patronage of tho very best
peoplo In Chicago, and If you want the
best goods, in watches, diamonds and
Jewelry, nt reasonable prices, the man
to pationlzo Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

Mr. A. C. Powers, manager of the
American Mineral Water Co., Is meet-
ing' wit It d success In phie-lu- g

his famous "Almnnnrls" mineral
water In nil first-clas- s clubs, hotels and
buffets lu Chicago. Tho Wellington
mid best Chicago hotels now sell more
Almaiiaiis than any other natural
mineral water, and It Is also being used
by the principal hotels, clubs aud res-
taurants In New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia and other Eastern cities. Mr.
G. J. Maurer, 048-5- 0 Pearl street, Cleve-
land, Ohio, Is solo agent for Almaunrls
in that city, mid says ho sells more of
It thmi all other waters combined. Mr.
Maurer says ho Is rapidly displacing
Apolllimrls water In his section, be-
cause he has been able to provo to his
customers that Almnmirls Is a better
natural mineral water than Apolllimrls
and costs less. Ho nlso adds that the
best hotels, clubs, restaurants nnd buf
fets In Cleveland now use Almanuris
In preference to Apolllnnrls, Almnnnrls
retails at 15c per pint bottle, while
Apollinmis costs you 25c per pint.

On the. Shell'.
A Now England woman Is tho owner

of a hen which appears to choose her
surroundings with a discriminating
eye.

Soon nf tor her pto-ol- it ownor acquired
tho lieu sho discovered the crcuturo's
fondness for stepping into the house
whenever she could effect an, entrance,
nnd laying an egg on tho down cover-
let which ornamented the bed lu tho
"best chamber."

One day tho hen managed to get lu
unobserved during a season of sweep-
ing, mid her prcscuco was only dis-
covered ns sho fnado her way hastily
out of tho sldo door, clucking with tri-
umph, some time later.

As tho best room coverlet had been
out of tho way during tho sweeping,
tho mistress of tho houso looked about
for tho egg which sho felt suro.had been
laid somowherc. Sho found It, nfter
half an hour's search, on tho plush
mniitcl-coveiiu- g In tho parlor, where
tho hen must have sat In state between
a china shepherdess nnd a glass vase.

Nothing on tho mantel shelf had been
disturbed', although Just now tho hen
had managed tho delicate business will
never be known.

Professional otlquotto prevents
French judges aud Judicial officials
from riding In omnibuses.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

AX.NL'AIj STATHMUNT of (In. lrmi Mil.
linil Life IliPiirmivc Company of I'lillmh'l-pliln- ,

Hi la Htntc of lVmisylvniiln, on tlio
.Hut tiny of December, lsiw. mnilo n tho

1111 rnltpp Milm.rlfit.iii.l.ttit ..f .,... u.n ...
IlllllllN, lltlrxllllllt 10 llMV.

NO OAflTAI-l'UKIIL- MUTUAL.
.. .IHBIiTH,

nine nf real estnto owned by
coinimny ?2, i73,.170 .11

MnrtKiigu lonim on leal ki- -

t"te 13,157,32187
I.OIH1S liy pldlKe of

liontl. stocks or other col.
Intends 8,.i0l,Hn 1)2

rri'iniiiiii notes nmi loniis.,,. a.mo.uat an
flllin .if l.nti.l.. .....I ulnnL'u ,1 ". .... ...

Cnsli on lintnl nnil in linnk,... ."ir,,sts 21
Interest tine nml nccrncil . . . . Uoo.lol :
Items tine nmt iK'crncit i,683 7
Net ninoitnt of uncollect eil

tlllt! t1nf..vmf ii.niil m "cmn.n m.
All oilier onsets 218,2118 10

Total ?35,G7I,12S 02Ledger lliililllltct S,(Hti OU

Amount of nil oilier nilmlt- -
iimi iisr-i- nr, bos a-- ' on

UNAIMlTTlVtVAHSKm'
Hnppllofl, printed mutter,

furniture, fixtures,unfit, nln ,nww.w
Collutcrnl lonns on lunula- -

dent security 1 1,003 co
Temporary obllitnllons for

1101 Kocurcii ny
roncn c on policies 23,753 33

Totnl unadmitted nsucts x 17,058 1)2

Total admitted nxnct (35,517,504 01
MAUIMTIIIH.

Net rcucrve on nil outstnnd-l- n

irolleles "Actuaries," 4
per cent. X.TO.400,138 00

Present nluc of ninountii not
yet due on matured Install
iiii-ii- t policies 21 1,538 00

Trust deposits 21,2211 00
llentli Iusscm in process of ad-

justment, or adjusted and
not due 142,011 87

Interest ntiddlvldcudsdtionuit
lllipnld IH,nMH!2

Premiums paid In advance... 21,117 25
Amount of nil other liabili-

ties 8,580 00

Tola! liabilities 130.0 12, 533 7--

Mrst year's pre- -
InllliiiM . ancn ,.iu I

It en n w a I pre- -

"'"' 4,.ill,2SI 23
Dividends np.

piled to pay
premiums nml i
purchase paid- - '
up additions
unit niimiltlna. . riti m- - --..

Surrender values '
applied to pay
premiums and
purchase paid-u- p

additions
ami ntitinlltn . . Itiu rjii 4,1

C o 11 Hldcrntlons
rur aiinuuicH .. ) 21

Totnl premium Income.... 1(1,555,074 00ItentH received 131.2118 43Interests and illWdcnds re- -
reived j 4go,noo 81l'rollt on sales of real cstnte
and sale or maturity of se-
curities 87,70110Income fr nil other
wilirce 0,002 40

Tolnl Income SS,271,0.'I5 07
Xl'l.NDITUItllS.

Paid for losses mid matured
endowments Sl.004.511 Oil

raid to annuitants as.75il 07Premium notes void by lapse 38,451 00Dividends applied to pay
premiums and purchase
paid-u- additions nnd annu-
ities ..w.. 700.707 51

Surrender values paid 400.377 87
Surrender values applied to

pay premiums and purchase
paid-u- additions and an- -

'lr 108,521 10
Comnilslotm and bonuses to

iments M,nns 20
Salaries and oilier compensa.

lion of nllleers, home oltlce
employes, managers, nifentsmid clerks 230,100 11

Medical examiners' fees mid
Inspections 71.H71 40raxes paid durlm; the year. . . 218.750 73

ItentH paid durlnit the year.. 40,281 41Insurance, department fees
nml nnenls' licenses, etc.... 21,857 44

Ilepnlrs ami expenses 011 real
Advert llii(,'. printing mid sta-

tionery, etc 40.214 11
On aci-ou- of depreciation.. 112.220 ill
All other Items 00,17(140

Total expenditures S5,2I5,OOU 00
MIHCI.M.ANI.NUH.

'I0I11I risks taken during thoyear In Illinois..... 1,820.710 00
Total premiums received dur- -

liur the year In Illinois 220,007 83
'total losses paid during thoyear lu Illinois 45,070 81

Total amount of links out
slmidiug , fl05.52l.302 00

li:()lt(.i: K. JOHNSON, Vice President.
II1.NHV i 1IIIOWN. Secretary.
Siiliscilbeil mid sworn to befoie me, thisloth day of IVbniury. IM10.
(Hcab j. 11. .iui.'pi:iiii:s.

Notary Public.

CilsHiin to He Held Under Water.
Tho Itusslnu government has appoint-

ed a commlttco of technical experts to
mnko n trial In tho Nova river of a now
form of caisson, which has boon luvout-e- d

by a Itusslnn engineer, L. Astor-choi- r,

for uso under water. Tho In-
ventor claims that this caisson, which
Is conical In shape, can boused on tho
bed of n river nt n much lower atinos-phcrl- c

prcssuro than Is tho caso with
thoso now In use.

s

'PHERSOIM

NEAR

IF SO,

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

ANNUA!, STATHMUNT of the Pncllle Mil-n-

Mfo Insurance Company of Son Fran
' lllu OI llllllOrillll, Oil me .useday of December, 180S, made to the Insur- -

......nltfl. Hlllini4HlllH.li.tai n II. U...... .l.u t".,'v.imi,-iii1'I1- ui IIIL-- CU11IU UI 1II1I1U1S,pursuant to law.
.CAPITA!..Amount of capital paid tin In

ensli $200,00') 00

nine of real estnte owned bvcompnny ;. $1,121,774 71Mortgage lonns'on renl estnte. 081,007 80
1,0.1ns secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other cobIntend 147.ROO 00
Premium holes nml lonns 1(11,251 37

nltte or bonds and stocks.... ool.SOO 0(1
("nsh on hand nnd In bank 145,U'M 07
Interest due nml accrued 43,73(1 08
itents due nnd accrued. . ,,,,., 2,012 40
Net ntnount of uncollected nnd

deferred premiums 153,318 74
Amount of all other assets. . . . 50,330 41

Totnl 13,421,432 24
Deduct ledger liabilities 0,82(1 nt

aross nssets S3,414,G05 33
UNADMITTUD ASSKTS.Agents' balances... . S0,(JU7 32

Hills receivable .... 608 tso
Furnltnre, llxturcs

nnd printed matter 10,500 40

Total unadmitted nssets $2(1,820 32

Totnl admitted nssets...... $3,387,770 01

Net reserve on all outstanding
policies "Actuaries," 4 per
eent. $2,OS0,C0t 00

Death losses reported
nml no proofs re- -

celved $0,S03 00
Policy claims resisted

by the company.... (5,000 00

Net policy claims 14,803 00
Amount of nil other liabilities. 115,874 04

Total llabllltle $3,117,308 00
INCOMi:.

First years pre- -
inltims $351,043 0.8

Itenewnl premiums. 377,030 OS
Dividends applied

to pay premiums
nnd pti reli n so
paid-u- p additions
nnd ntinultles .... 50,050 27

Surrender values
applied to p a y
premiums 11 11 d
purchase pnld-u-

it d d 1 1 1 ons and
annuities 70,004 81

Totnl premium Income. .. . $802,530 04
tlcnts received . . 44,317 00
Interests nnd dividends re- -

t.c,'!.V'd ; 120,483 23
on sales of renl estate

nnd sale or maturity of se-
curities 8,014 70

Total Income accident depart-
ment 201,077 01

Totnl Income $1,303,031 00

raid for losses nnd matured
endowments $205,00.1 10

raid to annuitants 4,002 00
Dividends paid policyholders. . 4,050 83
Dividends applied to pay pre-

miums and purchase puld-u-

nddltlons nnd annuities 50,050 27
Surrender values paid 10,573 22
Surrcndor values applied topar premiums nnd purchase

paid-u- p nddltlons and annul- -
lies 70,004 Rt

Dividends paid to stockholders 11,000 00
Commissions nnd bonuses to

agents 211,30001
Salaries and other compensa-

tion of oUlccrs, home nlllce
employes, mnnngers, ngcuts
mid clerks 100,15.' 70

Medlcnl examiners' fees 22.0S0 80
Tnxes paid during the year. . . . 18,103 50
Itents paid during the year... 10,543 08
Insurance department fees nnd

ngents' licenses .1,301 31
Ilepnlrs nnd expenses on real

estate 18,804 05
Advertising, postage, printing

nnd stationery, etc 10,033 80
Totnl disbursements of uccl

dent departments 277,370 22
All other Items 8,200 54

Totnl expenditures $1,137,502 37

Totnl risks taken during theyear In Illinois $288,000 00
Total premiums received dur-

ing the year in Illinois 25,423'21
Totnl losses pnld during thuyear lu Illinois 1,010 00
Total mninmt of risks out- -

standing $18,522,754 00
OHO. A. MOOItU. President.
J. N. I'ATTON. Bocrptury.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me. this
SOtli day of Jnnunry, 1800.

(Heal.) OU8 T. KNOX.
Commissioner for Illinois.

World's Deepest Lulte.
Tho deepest lako lu tho world Is

I.nko Baikal, In Siberia. In some parts
It Is C.201 feet deep; Its length Is 307
miles, with 1111 men of 15,000 sipmro
miles. It Is tho. largest lake In Asia,
and tho sixth largest lu the world.

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street.

Room as.

LOANS
On Pianos, etc., with-
out removal, at lowest possible rates

BENESCH,

CHICAGO.

CAM, OX

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN IINIICH,

Merchant Tailors,
336 OGDEN AVENUE,

HARRISON STREET.

KXPKNDITUIIKM.

MIHCKMiANHOUS.

Furniture,

Chicago Finance Co.

...LOANS...
Tel. Central 1060.

85 Dearborn Street, - Suite 304.

OIIICA-OO- .

MONEY-MONEY-MONE-
Y

'Are You in Need of Money?

THE CHICAGO MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
175 Dearborn Street, Rooms 216 and 217, or

Room 12 Haymarkst Theater Bldg., 101 West Madison Street,
You can borrow any amount you wish, from $ao to $joo, on the lollowlng per.sonal property security: Household Furniture, P anos, Horses, Carriages Wjhom

etc., the property to rcmaia undisturbed in your possession. '

, , .. , .,., vt,Kv'WW iVA&kia'


